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On and off the field
A day in the life of Jana James
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By Ryan Irby
THE BATTALION

Texas A&M junior outfielder Jana Janies stands 
ht a fearless, yet small 5 foot 5, but that doesn’t 
stop her from being one of the most intimidating 
blayers on the A&M softball squad. Aggie oppo
nents know not to let her freckles and strawberry- 
plonde mane fool them; James is a terror on the 
boftball field.

James made her mark this season as a clutch- 
litter with her most recent heroics coming in the 
wttom of the seventh inning of last Saturday’s 
:ontest with No. 9 University of Oklahoma when 
ihegot the best of OU All-American pitcher Kami 
[(eiter. James battled through a two-out, 12-pitch at 

to single home the winning run her fifth con
secutive game-winner.

Countdown to Student- 
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A day in the life of...
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I________ Tennistnnm- Jennifer Jones 
| Equestrian
CUm* Jana James 
1 Softball

Jamie Riojas 
| Track & Field
nnSU* Justin Moore 
| Baseball
EOHISll* Dylan Leal 
| Basketball
panisa-Terrence Murphy 

Football

After leaping over the top of the fence to rob 
Texas Tech of a game-winning home run in the Big 
12 Tournament last year in a grab worthy of
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Junior outfielder Jana James signs autographs for young fans after the softball game against OU last Saturday.

SportsCenter replay, James modestly dubbed it 
“probably the third best catch I have ever made.”

However, there is a softer side of James that isn’t 
terrorizing opponents with game-winning hits and 
highlight-reel diving catches. In addition to being a

starter on the field, James takes the time to be 
involved with Aggie Athletes Involved, a campus

I

See james on page 9

SPORTS IN BRIEF

Aggie baseball posts 
victory over Texas State, 
10-5 in 11 innings

It took 11 innings and three pitchers, 
but the Aggies overcame a two-run 
deficit to beat Texas State 10-5 Tuesday 
night in San Marcos.

The Aggies scored five runs in the 
eleventh off Wildcats pitcher Chris Jean. 
Jean was one of seven pitchers the 
Wildcats went through Tuesday. The 
game went back and fourth as the lead 
changed hands three times with the 
Aggies taking the early lead going up 2-1 
in the second and extending that by one 
in the top of the fifth. The Wildcats then 
took over with three runs in the bottom of 
the third and one in the sixth. A pair of 
runs in the seventh and eighth took the 
game to extra innings where the Aggies 
made a comeback.

Senior second baseman Erik 
Schindewolf led the Aggies offense, going 
four for five at the plate with three runs. 
Left fielder junior Andrew Baldwin only got 
one hit Tuesday but made it count, scoring 
Schindewolf and center fielder junior 
Travis Bartek to take the lead in the 
eleventh. Pinch hitter sophomore John 
Infante put up impressive stats going two 
for two with two RBIs. Senior right fielder 
Cory Patton also had a good game with 
three hits, one run and one RBI.

Aggie sophomore pitcher Robert Ray 
started for the Aggies and threw five strike 
outs, but he gave up nine hits, four runs 
and had four errors and was pulled in the 
fourth. Freshman Austin Creps came in for 
Ray, giving up four hits and one run. 
Freshman Blake Rampy closed the game 
with three strike outs giving up no runs.

The Aggies’ next game is Wednesday 
against University of Texas-San Antonio at 
Olsen Field at 7 p.m.

Softball heads to Waco to play No. 21 Baylor
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By Ryan Irby 
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The Texas A&M softball team will continue to 
face the Big 12’s best as it travels to Waco this 
Wednesday to take on No. 21 Baylor University at 
6:30 p.m. for Brazos River bragging rights.

A&M (20-15, 2-0) is currently on a two-game 
winning streak after defeating No. 9 University 
of Oklahoma twice in a pair of one-run victories, 

and 5-4. The Aggies had not beaten OU in 
over four years and had not swept the Sooners 
since 1984.

“There was no give up in our kids,” said A&M 
id coach Jo Evans about the pair of wins. “It 

was only fight and determination, and you could 
see that on the field.”

Baylor (31 -6, 2-0) had a two-rgame sweep of its 
n over the University of Kansas in Waco, in 

which junior pitcher Cristin Vitek (19-3) tossed a

no-hitter for the Bears. Baylor continues an 
impressive 25-game run in which they have had 
24 victories.

Something the Aggies will not have on 
Wednesday is the invaluable home-field advan
tage they had in the OU series. On Saturday, 822 
fans passed through the gates at the Aggie 
Softball Complex, the sixth-largest crowd in 
A&M history. Sunday’s contest brought 713 to 
witness the finishing touches on a historical 
weekend.

With the elation set aside and focus turning for
ward, Evans said A&M will look for continued 
improvement in a tough battle with the Bears.

“We have decided what standard we are going 
to play at,” Evans said. “I always tell the kids that 
you don’t turn the corner until you take a few steps 
forward, and we are in the process of doing that 
right now.”

Wednesday’s action at Getterman Field in 
Waco will be the first game in a two-game series

that returns to College Station for the finale on 
April 14. The road trip to Waco also marks the 
beginning of a four-game stint on the road for the 
Aggies that sends them to Ames, Iowa, for two 
games with Iowa State before finishing in Austin 
with a game against No. 23 Texas on April 7th.

“Our focus now is more on us,” said A&M jun
ior shortstop Adrian Gregory, who homered in 
Sunday’s contest with OU. “It’s more on us and 
our single at-bats.”

A&M will use the OU stand as a spring board 
to carry them forward in a season anticipated to 
see the Aggies vying for a Big 12 title. 
Oklahoma is predicted to win the conference, 
followed by Nebraska.

A&M junior outfielder Jana James, who pro
vided the game-winning hit in Saturday’s thriller, 
said the only direction for the fearless Aggies to 
go is forward.

“We go in to Baylor on Wednesday, and we are 
going to keep going forward from there,” James said.
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Sophomore Jessica Kapchinski pitches against 
Oklahoma last Saturday.
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WANT TO
EXPERIENCE BIG CITY 

NIGHTLIFE RIGHT HERE IN 
COLLEGE STATION

THEN THE LIBRARY IS WHERE YOU 
NEED TO BE!

AND WHO SAYS WE DON’T HAVE GREAT 
DRINK SPECIALS:

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

NO COVER 
$2 WELLS ALL NIGHT 

$2 MARTINIS ALL NIGHT 
$2 DOMESTICS ALL NIGHT

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

NO COVER 
$2 WELLS ALL NIGHT 

$2 MARTINIS ALL NIGHT 
$2 DOMESTICS ALL NIGHT

EVERY THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

$1 WELLS ‘TIL MIDNIGHT 
NO COVER ‘TIL 11:00 PM

ircLlBRAR -C THE LibrarI
Meet • Drink • Lounge Meet • Drink • Lounge
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Hawai'i Pacific University offers nine graduate programs that emphasize practical 
applications, providing students with current solutions and innovative strategies 
needed for success.

Programs of study
• Master of Business Administration
• Master of Arts in Communication
• Master of Arts in Diplomacy and Military 

Studies
• Master of Arts in Global Leadership
• Master of Arts in Human Resource 

Management

Attractive scholarship and assistantship opportunities are available.

Center For Graduate Studies
1164 Bishop Street, Suite 911 • Honolulu, HI 96813 
Phone: 1 (808) 544-0279 • Toll-free: 1 866-GRAD-HPU 
E-mail: graduate@hpu.edu •www.hpu.edu/grad

Visit the HPU representative: 
Thursday, April 1 at 10 a.m. 

Outside Student Memorial Union

• Master of Arts in Organizational Change
• Master of Arts in Teaching English as a 

Second Language
• Master of Science in Information 

Systems
• Master of Science in Nursing

mailto:graduate@hpu.edu
http://www.hpu.edu/grad

